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to be fair.
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Tuesday is the second day
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Lt Buln ny Btiow

This is Reefer year for the Boys. It is... 11 i r i

surprising to see now

oys 3 to 12 years

have them made to

our retail trade and we think we have the

best that can be produced at the different
..

prices. Tney are largely ume unincninas,

Elysians and other rough-face-d goods..- - Some

fancy patterns. .

The prices are $100, $5.00, $6.00, $6.50,

$7.50, $8.50, $9.00 and $10.00.
.

Try one on your loy andsee how fine

HAND IN 1IAND.
We bave found that auooeas nd fair , )

di'nilnir (rob.nn in nana.
Everything la our g'rtl auwk of

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery;

Is marked at it honest Tlt or even
lota.

A.k to see the Oak Arm Rocker with
plush seat and book, la SMOrtod ool-or- s,

we sre nelllng for

$4.87- .-
A I.AROR LTNB OF

WHITE ENAMEL BEDS
With Braas Trimming.

.BANQUET LAMPS and SILK SHADES'
in irroai ranecy.
A line stock of

PABLO H SUITS In HKVf DESIGNS
Just received.

'PARLOR STOVES and OIL HEATERS !

Frederick L Avsi,
Complete House-outfitt- er,

755 to 763 Chapel Street
Open every evening.

' WWfyWvJaVty

People are often dissatisfied,
even the best people, and com-

mon mortals surely can, hope
for nothing better. '

'yjl;
We have had customers be

fore now that found fault with
their Furniture and were dis-

appointed with their Carpets,
" but," they would exclaim as
their faces brightened, '".that
Range you sold me is just
perfect it's the best Range I

ever saw or heard 01. , We
have more of them for 'sale
and the price is low. '

BROWN & DURHAM,

Complete, Housefurnishers,
ORANGE AND CENTER STREETS.

" "
Cash ot Credit. "

, .

Abstracts ofTitle.
I will furnish Real Estate Owners,

Agents or Mortgagees with absolutely
correct Abstracts of Title at reasona-
ble rates. I make a specialty of titles
to property in the town of Orange, In
which I reside. -

F. W. SHILLITTO, vRoom 48, Hoadley Building, .

g!91y . ' New Haven."

he looks.

C. E;

Howe,;
gtBTSON

- 77-77-1 Chapel Street, .

69c a yd.
At this prlcwt place on sole Mon-

day morning a large line of nor ;

'elty Silks in both street ana even-

ing shades, and in styles adapted
for waists, dresses, or for trim- -,

' .ming. The majority of these are '

regular thOO quality.
'

. ; ;
At 69c a yd. they have
never been equalled.

SILK DEPARTMENT.

Dress Goods
TVWVWVVwVVtfWvVvVWWvVVrVVVV

Prices have dropped and now is
the time to buy at a great saving.'
Many black and colored . Dress
Goods marked down 10 t25
percent. X.

Two Leaders in

White Blankets

A Full-size- d, 2 yds. wide, white

Blanket, with handsome fancy' borders at -

$4.48 a pair

full-size- d, 2 yds. wide California,
elegant soft wool Blanket, with
very tasty border at

$5.00 a pair
Same Blanket was $6.25 fast
season. See these two values in
window. .' .'

Down Quilte
Oood quality Down Quilts, 6x6 ft.
size, mfine pretty French Sateen
covers at

$4.98 each
Silk-cover-ed Down Quilts, very

- choice designs at
, $9.00 each

Howe & Stetson,
THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

OOOOOOOO
O FURS, O

"
Newstyles.

q Capes, Q
O Robes, Hats, fUMBRELLAS, GLOVES, ITO. V w

Olto Burgess Fur I Hat Co.O

cocoocoo

Extm Fair Pants
FOB

The second night of tht Rovers)' fair
was opened with fair kttendanoe In

spite of the severe storm.
(

The following program wss well car
ried out: V

(

selection by the orchestra, ' Professor
Wallace In thirty minutes of mirth
and mystery, Ed. Fancher, mandolin
solo, and Professsor Martin In finger
shadowgraph.

The program for to-n- lf ht is:
. Professor Wallace, with bis royal
marionettes, Smith & Mack, Irish
knock-a-bout- s, and a clarinet solo by
Mr. George Murph y. ,

DESTITUTE AND fTAKVISQ.

A German and Ills Family at a Bridgeport
Whar

Bridgeport, Nov.- - B. A German, with
his wife and two children, were found
on the Roeedale wharf ht by the

police Buffering from want ot food.
The Germans came up to this city
from New York on the boat y, ex-

pecting to meet friends In this city.
When they arrived they did not meet
their friends and they remained at
the dock, when an officer discov-
ered their real condition. They were
turned over to the department of char-
ities.

HARLOW A. CHAPIN DEAD.

One of the Well known Teterans of the
Eighth C. V., Formerly of Mew Haven.
Mertden, Nov. 6. Harlow Chapln,

one of the veterans of the Eighth C.V.,

who has filled the position of secretary
and treasurer of that organization for
several years, died !n Munson, Mass.,
Sunday morning. The funeral will be
held at his home in Munson on Wednes-

day at 2:30 p.m.
Mr. Chapln was one of the committee

and was present In good health at the
dedicatory ceremonies at Antietam re-

cently. He will be greatly missed by
his surviving comrades.

Mr Chapln was born in Granby street
fifty-tw- o years ago. Hs early educa-
tion was obtained In the district a shools
of that place, which he attended one
term each year. Later he attended the
academy two two terms, which com-

pleted his. education At the age of
nineteen, wen the war broke out, in
1861, he was engage! in the carriage
business. He immediately enlisted in
the Eighth Connecticut regiment, tnen
forming at Hartford. Upon leaving
Hartford he was Dromot'id to the posi-
tion of fourth corporal. The most Im-

portant battle In which he was engaged
was the battle of Antietam, September
17, 1862. His company on the night
after the battle could muster but nine
men out of fifty-fiv- e who answered the
roll-ca- ll in the morning. This was also
his last battle, he being taken sick from
exposure. He remained with his regi-
ment until December, when he was
sent to the hospital in Washington,
where he remained until appointed hos-

pital steward and assigned to the
Knight hospital in New Haven, as
steward in charge of the medical and
hospital supplies. He was mustered
out of service in the early part of 1866.

He then set up In the drug business in
New Haven, where he remained until
1872, wheA he was married to Miss Lil-

lian L. Taylor, daughter of the late M.
S. Taylor. After his marriage he re-

moved to Worcester, thence to Springf-
ield, Mass., where he bought out the
drusr business of John Hooker, remain-
ing there about two years. In 1880 he
removed to Monson, engaging in the
drug business, in which he continued
until his death. He was also a mem-
ber of the Monson Masonic lodge. Mr.
Chapin was a prominent member of the
Universalist church, had been clerk for
the past eight years, and was one of
the original founders.

Vermont Creamery Butter B8c.
Just come and see what we are doingon butter; If it don't touch the spotthen we are no judge. R. W. MILLS,

382 State.

3.9S Barrel, Bread Flour.
We are right in it for this week's

hustle. R. W. MILLS, 382 State.

Ancient Art, ,
Words fail when it comes to an ade-

quate rescription of the magnificent
Oriental rugs now on free exhibition
at Malley, Neely & Co.'s store. Among
the three or four hundred different
kinds are rugs that cannot be duplicat-
ed at any cost; rugs that are wonderful
specimens of a lost art and race: rugs
which, could they speak, might tell
tales of ancient extravagance and
grandeur that would read like those
from the "Arabian Nights." Applica-
tion for catalogues show great Interest
In the exhibition. Put a mark against
the piece in the catalogue that interests
you and ask to have lt placed on sale.
No private sales. Everything will be
sold to the highest bidder, beginning
Thursday, November 8, at 10:30 a. m.

500 Cans Free I

Our own make of baking powder.
Come get one. Thore is no better made.

R. W. MILLS, 382 State..

Free exhibition of Oriental rugs now
in progress at Malley, Neely & Co.'s.

A Repeater.
Three transparent china cups and

saucers given away Saturday, Novem-
ber 3, to every purchaser of one pound
of tea or baking powder at Centen-
nial Am. Tea Co., 363 State street Open
every evening to 9 o'clock. o29 m,tu,f,s

Dean's Kheumatto Fills absolutely cure
rheumatism and neuralgia. Entirely vere-tabl- e.

Safe.

When Baby wss tick, we can her Castorla

Wnen she tm a Child, the cried for Cutorla,

When she beeaneJDsx, she clung to Castorla,

Worn she tad Children, aha gaie them Castorla

Barometer
Temperature i.
Hoi. Humility
Wind Direction....
Wind Velocity
Weother

Menu temperature. M.
Mnx. temperature. 41.

Mln. temperature. 3i.
Precipitation, 1.30 inobc.
Max. vidoclty or wind. 9 N.
Accumulated exceas or teiupeiiuure slnoe

January 1,808 deimw. or un average dally
excts ot L9 dotfreo.

Total or preilpltan Ju ftoee Jan-

uary!, il SI incites. 4
U. 0. MlfElB. Olnervur.

Note. A minus slun ( ) prefixed tothr-aioraet- er

readlnira Indicates temperature be-

low zero.
A "l"' In connection with rainfall lndtoat.ee

i trace of ratnlnli too small to meastwe.
Snow is invited and resulting-

- depth of
water not known.

J.UVA1. AtlH.

Uriel Mention.

Buy a new house R. E.' Baldwin.
Concrete walk laid and repaired,

Conn. Concrete Co., 40 Churoh.
High water to-d- ay at 4:60 a. in. and

6:06 p. m.
Fine stock of Bradbury pianos. E.

L. Catlin, 643 Chapel street.
Guilford democrats on Saturday night

nominated Edward Spencer and Edward
Elliot for representatives.

The seventh annual sociable of Court
Columbia, No. 6,396 A. O. P. of A., was
given in Arion hall last night. Mr.
John Corpor and wife led the grand
march followed by about 100 couples.

Fifty members of the New Haven
Consistory, which constitutes a branch
of the highest Masonio body in the
country, were present at the funeral of
the late Rice M. Howard of Ansonia,

' last Sunday.
Charles Scranton who has for a num-

ber of years been one of the most
efficient firemen in the employ of the
Consolidated railroad has been pro-

moted to engineer and is now running
on the New York division.

Mrs. Xanoy Judson Sanford, wife' of
Henry Sanford of Bridgeport,

of the Adams express company,
died last Sunday at the Jackson sani-

tarium in.T Danville, N. Y., where she
had gone about ten days ago on account
of her health. Her age was seventy.
She is survived by her husband, one sou,
Professor Samuel Simons Sanford of
Yale university, and two grandchildren.

The weight attached to the fire bell in
Hartford fell into one of the horse's
stalls on Saturday night. It weighs a
ton and a half and broke through heavy
beams placed over the stall. The horse
was out at the lire at the time and
escaped the death he would certainly
have met if in his stall.

A Horse and a Live Wire.
Bridgeport, Nov. 2. A horse driven

by Building Inspector Day of this city
was injured in a peculiar way this
afternoon. Day was driving out Bar-nu-

avenue, when the animal stepped
upon a live electric light wire, which
had been broken off by the wind and
was lying across in the roadway and
received such a shock that it is thought
that lt will have to be killed. The
horse Is valued at $500.

Banner Lodge's Sociable Last Mght.
, Banner lodge. Degree of Honor, A.
O. U. W., gave one of Its sociables In
Golden Rule hall last night Mrs. Fred
Hunie and Mrs. Bristol led the grand
march, followed by about fifty couple.
The committees were as follows:

Arrangements committee, Mrs.Gregg,
chairman; Mrs. Tyler. Mr. W. Whita-ke- r.

Floor director, C. Clark.
Floor committee, Miss Lizzie Col-we-

Miss Hattle Butler.'Miss Edith
Drew, Mr. A. Whitaker, Mr. J. Schul-teies- s,

Mr. Charles Clark.
Arpin's orchestra furnished music.

THE GOUNOD SOCIETY.

101, lfJB and 105 Church Street,

tion. Hundreds are seeing
what they

m

never saw be- -
fore, what
they may
never see
again, and
wnat leaves
on mind and
memory a
pleasant, last-

ing impres-
sion. For it's
the sight of
these marvels
of art which brings over the
senses that indescribable
fascination and charm.

As to buying, that's a mat-
ter of choice. We predict,
however, that few will neg-
lect what may prove to. be
the one chance of a lifetime.
Beginning Thursday at 10:10
A. m., and at 2:30 p. m. arra

continuing Friday and Sat-

urday, same hours, the entire
collection of Rugs, Carpets,
Hangings, Portieres, etc., will

positively be. sold at .auction
to the highest bidder.;

We concluded that you'd
rather make your own price
than have us make it for you.
A simple but exact explana-
tion of each piece is given in
the Catalogues which will be
freely supplied upon applica-
tion.
Carpet Hall, Second Floor.

Children's red and black
Outing
Flannel
Dresses

2 and 3

year
sizes, 39
cents.

All wool
Flannel,

Dresses in cardinal and black,
navy and white, 2, 3 and 4

year sizes, 98 cents. Wo-

men's Canton.. Flannel i.Night
Robes, 98 cfents each. v

.

Muslin Underwear Domain.' " ''.

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest
of all in leavening streiutth.-'LaCe- st United
State? Government Food Jteport. - '

Royal Baking Powder 0o 106 Wall St., N. T

FURS :

REPAIRED
PETE WORK " '

AND

SATISFACTION

&TJARAITEED.

BROOKS KO, ; .

Chapel, cor. State st.

PFAFF & SON.
' "

- Boston Geese,
;3"

Connecticut rjiirkeys, ;

Ducks3qci :
Game. l . :

many we sen xo no

old, some larger. We

our order especially for

- 4 '

4'- :
-

& CO.,

.oAs to

CHEESE
we are showing

just now some
Twenty-si-x

distinct kinds, includ
ing some Imported
varieties not usually
to be hadfrom Stores
hereabouts, -

Cheese List for a Postal.

Edw.E.Hall&Son
'770 Chapel Street.

ml Mart Co.

:Partridft, Quail, Woedescky

. Squabs and Plcvsr.

We can always fill your order lot Game.
' Choice Bee and Lamb.

CATJLIFLOWERS,

CRANBERRIES,
'

. EGrdr PLANT!

Call pn us for Cttoico Market
;, Supplies.

350 and 352 STATE STREET.

, CHAS. H. BROMLEY,
or violins, uoume n etc

Majuik Old VtoUns for sale. Hepalr--
ing a speelalty. Bowl rehalred. Inatruotloa
aivenlob we noun, Tflorms nodawa
sttr 1)W Lit.

J. JOHNSON & S0N
Are Offering a Large Assortment-o- f

. ;
"

Are you thin king,of buying

A DIAMOND?
If socall at ,

SILVERTHAU'S,
the Diamond Experts,

790 Chapel street.
And look through their stock.

It ejsto you nothing and
may save you dollars.

They are headquarters tor

Wedding Gifts.

SpencecMatShews &Ca

OILS,
CHEMICALS.
24 1 State Street 43

HEwiOanatjCT,

ROBINSON & FISHER,

Patents and Patent Causes,

Offices, 157 Church Street,

Of 3m HBW BATXIT, CONN.

I Vsnnt Biittsr I

122a Mia silk.!

iBread Fhiurt3.SS tbl! Big Baislni, ,

i ThisWdL j
UbiforUo.

Sweet Potstoes WP,:,.i i

: 11 bfcsl 7- -8 tt CM t

- tkll on utler-an- s Butter,
B. W. 1ILLH, CS2 Ut8 street.

Moll S ttllil 1 UUiltt, Mqlt S UV olliUaiS

: $7.51, Itljl21.
,

- v -
. ALSO,

BoyS Suits and
r

Opening Rehearsal of the Season Last
Evening atHainionle Hall The Business

Meeting.
The first rehearsal of the Gounod

society was held in Harmonie hall last
evening. Despite the stormy weather,
there was a good attendance. ' Slgnor
Agramonte examined over forty appli-
cants and the results, whether or not
they will be admitted to the chorus,
will be announced some time this week.
Those who were successful will receive
notification of their membership. All
those applicants who were unable to be
present last evening, must present
themselves for trial at 7 o'clock next
Monday evening, as no more trials will
be held after that evening.

A business meeting was held previous
to the rehearsal at which President
Charles Deforest presided. Secretary
A Jepson read the minutes of the last
meeting and also the articles of associa-
tion which were unanimously adopted,
the ononis rendered several of the
tnost difficult numbers of the "Messiah"
In excellent style and the Ioreeast for
the coming concert in Decembers most
promising. The next rehearsal will be
held next Monday evening at Harmonie
JiaUa(i7:6.

'

Iff, : ' v ;

$1.85, worth $3.00.

J. JOHNSON & SOS,
85 CHURCH STREET.

7.dflctt aTtt- J


